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Introduction  
 
The North Shields Wellbeing Facilitator (NSWF) is a new post funded by North Shields Primary Care Network (PCN) and employed by VODA. 
The post holder, Claire Howard, was employed into this role in June 2019. The post is currently funded until May 2021. 
 
The purpose of the role is to develop new sustainable relationships between health professionals, voluntary and community sector (VCS) 
organisations and residents within the North Shields PCN so that patients are more able to manage their own health and wellbeing. 
 
Strategic Aims 
 

1. To facilitate the development of new and sustainable relationships between health professionals, voluntary and community 
organisations and residents in the North Shields locality based on the belief that people’s health and wellbeing is determined by social 
factors, as well as medical ones and that responsibility for health rests with all of the North Shields community. 
 

2. To develop new methods of increasing access to self-care information and campaigns, including supporting volunteers to develop their 
own social action programmes to design and share new resources. 
 

3. To facilitate the development of  new ways of using digital platforms to strengthen patient voice and increase awareness of voluntary 
and community sector activity working in partnership with other key stakeholders. 

4. To coordinate a Programme Steering Group that both contributes to project development and takes back learning from the project into 
key local agencies. 
 

5. To work closely with complimentary services such as Care Navigators, Social Prescribing, Healthwatch, Community Health Care Forum 
and the SIGN Network.  
 

 
 
 
 
 



Summary of Achievements to Date 
 
Established positive working relationships with staff in all six GP surgeries within the North Shields Primary Care Network to gain an 
understanding of current care navigation systems, identify and highlight good practice areas, identify areas of challenge and offer solutions. 
 
Established positive working relationships with VCS organisations in North Shields to raise awareness of the role and ambitions of the PCN’s. 
Ensured that timely VCS information gets to Care Navigators & that any barriers around receiving information are identified and solutions 
offered. 
 
Organised a Population Health mini-conference in North Shields so that there is an increased awareness of social prescribing and that 
conversations start around a collective approach to tackling key health challenges & relationship building.  
  
Developed a bank of resources aimed at building confidence and capacity within voluntary and community organisations such as, ‘GP screen 
information sheet’, ‘A picture of Health Film’, VCS Health Jargon Guide & an offer of health awareness raising training for the sector (diabetes 
awareness, cancer awareness, healthy conversations & dementia communities.)  
 
Worked in partnership with Patient Forums and the Community Health Care Forum so that we can gain a patients’ view on how services are 
delivered within GP surgeries and promote patient voice. This has been especially beneficial around focused work on self-care and the 
developments of the SIGN Directory. 
 
Contributed to operational and strategic meetings so that the views of VCS are represented and cross sector collaboration is a focus at a 
decision making level.  
 
Initiated a collaboration project between VODA, North Shields PCN and North Tyneside Council to further develop the SIGN Directory website. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Key Areas of Focus 
Based on the strategic aims of the project see below the key areas of work over this reporting period: 
 
GP Practices North Shields PCN 
 

Operational Work Strategic Aim 

A review of active signposting in GP surgeries was developed after meetings with Care Navigation staff and Practice Managers. 
(Full report available.) 

1,5 

Care Navigation staff in North Shields have received 50 opportunities from the NSWF. 
Information has been from a wide variety of VCS organisations.  
Emails are sent directly to Care Navigators with information to save into the suggested shared drive accessible for all staff.  
Raising the awareness of opportunities available for patients. (Spreadsheet available.) 

1,5 

Patient group meetings have been attended as well as presentations at 2 Patient Forum meetings.  
Focus group work has been completed with members of the Patient Forums Communications subgroup looking at self- care 
information in practices & gathering feedback on how the current SIGN Directory could be improved. 

1,2,3 

Work has taken place around utilising the GP surgery screens more effectively with a focus on self- care and becoming more aware 
of how to engage and live well in your community.  A GP screen information sheet has been developed in partnership with North 
Tyneside CCG for voluntary sector organisations. 

1,2,3 

The NSWF attends and feeds into the: 
Social Prescribing Stakeholder Meeting 
Social Prescribing Providers Forum 
North Shields Primary Care Stakeholders Group 
Primary Care Home Board 
North Shields PCN – Incubator Programme 

4 

The NSWF initiated the partnership collaboration between the North Shields PCN and North Tyneside Council to explore the joint 
development of the SIGN Directory Website. 

2,3,5 

Gaps in provision for patients are starting to be identified by the NSWF through work with other external stakeholders, Care 
Navigators and the Psychosocial Link Worker.  
 

2 

Work is starting to develop a series of animations which can be shown on GP surgery screens & practice websites. The animations 
will have a focus on specific health related themes – the first will concentrate on the Care Navigation role within surgeries and 
follow a positive patient case study into the VCS.   

2,3 

Partnership work has started with the Community Health Care Forum and Spring Terrace Medical Group to look at expanding the 
reach for recruitment into the Patient Participation Group – support has been offered to develop volunteer role descriptions, 
promote opportunity via Volunteer Plus and the Volunteer Centre North Tyneside. The aim would be to get a more representative 

3 



mix of people that reflect the community the practice serves. 

 
Care Navigator Feedback: 
 
“This role has been so helpful, providing a lot of information and new contacts to get in touch with.  
Claire always responds to emails quickly, which is important for this role. She has reduced the overload of leaflets and posters, and actually 
asks what we need and what would be a suitable amount. Claire has taken interest in how we deliver the role and came to see how the Care 
Navigator duty is utilised at Priory. 
She is a reliable contact, source of information and is my „go to person‟ should I find myself struggling to find an appropriate service.”  
(Julie Curry, Care Navigator, Priory Medical Group.) 
 
 
Key Observations 
 
Within this reporting period there has been evidence to suggest that the lack of consistency and standardisation in the role of Care Navigation 
does have a negative impact on the ability for VCS organisations to develop sustainable long lasting relationships with GP practices.  
 
As the overview of Care Navigation in North Shields PCN shows, the role is delivered very differently in each practice, there is no consistency 
in resources provided for processes, monitoring, networking and awareness raising and in some cases no time allocated to deliver the role.  
Care Navigators have demonstrated a passion and interest the role and the ability to support patients further but also shown a frustration at the 
lack of time and resources they have to deliver it.  
 
Without this consistency of approach, dedicated named staff and a common framework across practices it becomes increasingly difficult for 
VCS organisations to engage directly and any offers coming into practices from the VCS will not get recognised as important or prioritised.  
 
 
 
Recommended actions include: 
 
Care Navigation a Common Framework 
 
It is felt that Care Navigation could be standardised and a common framework provided for all surgeries within the North Shields PCN and also 
to the wider Networks.  
 
Thoughts on what could be provided include: 



 
- Care Navigation Support Sheet - completed with patients to enable Navigators to feel more confident in gaining information from the 

patient to understand their situation & needs (this could be completed over the phone or face to face.) 
- Monitoring systems Developed- track in the amount of patients who access Care Navigation, their pathway to support and follow up. 

Monitoring could also show if the intervention had a positive impact on a decrease in appointments made with the GP.  
- Patient Feedback forms – asking the patients if they benefitted from the support, what as good and what could be improved.  
- Case Studies – requirements to collate case studies to show the positive preventative impact of role  
- Regular reporting processes in place for Care Navigators- enable Care Navigators to report to Practice Managers and GP’s within 

their practice to show amount of patients worked with and positive impacts on the health & wellbeing of the patient. 
- Accessible Care Navigation File - Standard Care Navigation files on all shared drives- to save VCS information. 
- VCS Practice Link - A named person within the practice with a responsibility for updating and receiving information from the VCS. 
- Care Navigator Network – create a virtual network for Care Navigators to share good practice and information with each other, 

supporting each other in the role and sharing ideas. For example if a Navigator attends a meeting or training could they then be 
responsible for feeding back to the Navigator network. 

- Awareness Raising/ Training within Practice – Allow time for VCS organisations to attend meetings to raise awareness of their 
organisation, deliver short training sessions and provide drop in sessions where possible to Care Navigators and GP’s. (A VCS 
awareness raising offer if currently being developed by the Wellbeing Facilitator for North Shields.) 
 

 
 
A Valued Role 
 
One of the key issues when discussing the role with Care Navigators seems to be that it is not part of their core job description, meaning that in 
some practices Care Navigation does not get prioritised by staff and managers.  
 
This also means that on a list of things to do Care Navigation becomes an afterthought and as a result, relationships which may have been 
developed with the VCS start to breakdown. 
 
 
Recommended actions include: 
 

 Care Navigation becomes a dedicated standalone role within a practice, or that it is clearly written into the role description of the 
administrator or receptionist  

 If it is part of a bigger role then dedicated time needs to be allocated for ‘Care Navigation Duty’ – this is already delivered as a good 
practice model in some practices 



 The role of the Navigator is regularly reported on and valued within supervisions & appraisals  

 Personal development & networking opportunities are provided and valued for Care Navigators to gain confidence in the role 

 A key named contact to be provided for as the practice link for the VCS 

 Care Navigation becomes a valued role within the surgery with feedback processes in place and commitment to deliver & support from 
management and GP’s 

 Communication channels between North Tyneside CCG and the Care Navigators improved in regards to information being added onto 
the GP practice screens  

 
 
 
VCS Capacity Building 
 

Operational Work Strategic Aims 

Met with 44 VCS organisations during this period.  
Raising awareness of the developments of the North Shields Primary Care Network, the role of Care Navigators, Social 
Prescribing & and how VCS organisations can work in partnership. 
 

1 

Promoted and raised the profile of 50 VCS opportunities from the VCS to Care Navigation staff in North Shields as well as 
to First Contact Clinical and to the wider PCN’S. 

1,5 

Developed GP Screen Information sheet for the VCS to allow organisations to get information directly into surgeries via the 
CCG. This information sheet has been disseminated across VODA’s networks and on VODA’s website. Surgeries are 
seeing an increase in VCS information on the screens as a result. 

1,2,3,4 

Co-ordinated the development of a ‘Picture of Health’ a film which showcases the social prescribing offer in North 
Tyneside and explores how voluntary sector organisations can become key partners. The film has been shared with 
VODA’s networks, is available on the website as well as with North Shields & the wider PCN’s.  

1,3,5 

Facilitated the ‘Population Health in North Tyneside’ Working with the VCS event attended by 60 representatives from 
across the VCS, Public Health, NHS & North Tyneside Council 
 

1,5 

Developed VCS Health Jargon Guide – defining simply terminology to be confidence in the sector when attending 
meetings and in applying for funding 
 

1 

Currently developing a ‘VCS Awareness Raising and Training Offer’ for GP practices in North Shields – an opportunity for 
VCS to go directly into surgeries, talk at team meetings, deliver short training sessions and deliver drop in’s to raise 
awareness of their service and how to support patients with specific support needs. 

1,5 



Developed a partnership project between the SAINT project and Meadowell Connected around an identified need for a 
diabetes Type 2 peer support group in North Tyneside. 

2 

Currently developing a short film aimed at health professionals to raise awareness of voluntary sector organisations in 
North Tyneside and their impact on delivering health strategies. 

1,3,5 

 
VCS Organisation Feedback 
 
“It‟s been really beneficial to have a direct link to the GP Surgeries through the NSWF.  Raising awareness and sharing information is now a lot 
quicker and reaches a wider audience for us. 
 Another key part of the NSWF role has been connecting organisations so that partnership working can take place, the Diabetes Peer Support 
Group between ourselves and SAINT is an example of where this has been successful.” (Leah O‟Sullivan, Meadowell Connected) 
 
“The Wellbeing Facilitator has been a great support in promoting our services digitally & face to face within GP Practices. I now have a slide 
about volunteering on GP surgery screens in the area and spotted this on a recent visit to my own GP. Claire has also shared information about 
our Dementia Friends sessions which has resulted so far in one session for reception staff in a busy local surgery.”  
(Fiona Swindell, Alzheimer‟s Society.) 
 
"While we were aware of the changes happening with the creation of the Primary Care Networks, the roles of Care Navigation and its 
relationship with our existing social prescribing connections it was difficult to grasp.  The Wellbeing Facilitator has been invaluable in taking 
time to explain both the structure of North Shields PCN, the reasons for creating Care Navigation, and how we can help to improve partnership 
working.  As a result of her input, we are developing a project to specifically improve the way that we work with Care Navigators and Primary 
Care Networks." (Michael Cunliffe, North Tyneside Arts Studio.) 
 
 
Observations 
 
VCS organisations that have engaged during this reporting period have all been extremely motivated and enthusiastic about the prospect of 
working more closely in partnership with GP surgeries and with health in general. They are positive about a new way of working and eager to 
find out how they could be part of more sustainable partnerships going forward. They wish to gain solid connections whilst also being clear and 
transparent about what they can offer as well as what their limitations/capacity levels would be. 
 
In initial conversations with the Wellbeing Facilitator however, many of those VCS organisations were not very knowledgeable or even aware at 
all about local developments in health. This includes the creation of Primary Care Networks, Social Prescribing, or the role of Care Navigators 
within general practice. This therefore means that they were unable to understand how they could form relationships, contribute and add value 
to the system. 



 
‘Working with the VCS – Population Health in North Tyneside’ gave an opportunity for VCS organisations from across the borough to meet with 
those key contacts from across health & the local authority. It allowed for discussions to begin about cross collaboration and working together 
to deliver shared aims. One of the most popular workshops on that day focused on ‘The Development of Primary Care Networks’. The 
popularity of this workshop highlighted a genuine interest in understanding how the networks will work in partnership with people and 
community assets and how the VCS can support this.  
 
Recommendations  Include: 
 

- Create opportunities for VCS organisations to develop sustainable partnerships with health through tangible projects – starting to put 
conversations into action  

- PCN’s to engage with the VCS. There seems to be a need for the VCS to understand how to become represented and engage across 
all PCNs particularly if they are borough wide organisations. 

- There is a need to continue to raise the profile with VCS organisations around the developments and how to engage with health, 
PCN’s, social prescribing and Care Navigators. 

- The development of a VCS awareness raising/ training programme to be delivered in reception & GP practice meetings which could be 
offered borough wide 

- Support to convene partnerships with VCS organisations – developing projects based on asset and gap mapping/ funding opportunities 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



North Shields PCN Development  
 
Self - Care – 
SIGN + Development Project. – Live Well Locally 
 
 

Operational Work Strategic Aims 

The North Shields Wellbeing Facilitator highlighted SIGN as a good resource and instead of creating duplication in 
the borough and brought together collaboration between the VCS, North Shields PCN and North Tyneside Council to 
look at our joint aims and creating a website that meets them.  

1,2,35 

An online survey was created by the Wellbeing Facilitator for Care Navigators and members of the Patient Forum to 
identify if they use SIGN highlight what is good about it and ways in which it could be improved.  

1,2,3,5 

A focus group was organised with members of the Patient Forums Communications subgroup. Members looked 
through the SIGN Website and compared it to other wellbeing website available. Members of the group highlighted 
South Tyneside’s wellbeing.org site as something they would aspire too. 

1,2,3,5 

A brief for the re design of SIGN is currently being developed between VODA, NT Council and North Shields PCN 
and funding options being explored.  
 

1,2,3,5 

 
 
Observations 
 
Although the idea for a dedicated North Shields PCN website for health & wellbeing would be beneficial, concerns would be that this could 
create duplication. There would also be a clear need to create a post to manage, administer, update and promote the website.   
 
The SIGN website is a directory of services for North Tyneside. It includes information on a wide range of things such as social care 
information, learning provision and opportunities for people socialise and decrease social isolation.  
 
The website is a great resource with lots of information within it; however, it is very difficult to navigate and can be complicated when searching 
for and uploading information. There are certainly ways of improving and developing this existing resource. 
 
Instead of creating duplication in the borough, could we bring together a collaborative approach between the VCS, North Shields PCN and 
North Tyneside Council to look at our joint aims/ objects around health & wellbeing, creating a borough website that meets them.  
 
 



Recommendations Include: 
 
 

- Consult with cross sector organisations at the SIGN network meeting and the North Shields PCN Stakeholders meeting. 
- Complete a brief for the development of SIGN- a resource that will be a visible and recognised website. A 'go to' for people in North 

Tyneside to support their health and wellbeing, encouraging people to help themselves and make decisions more confidently. 
- Ensure that the website helps residents to easily find information on the site - clear questions and filter systems that will guide people to 

the support and information they need. 
- To ensure that we engage 'patient' or resident voice – through including recommendations/ reviews  
- Raise awareness of initiatives/campaigns in a non-clinical/ jargony way -making it easy for people to understand/ get access to them 

and clearly directing them to 'how to find out more' in their local area 
- Have a commitment for cross sector collaboration on key health initiatives showing the public a joined up system in North Tyneside 

instead of individual pieces of work. 
- Ensure that the developments of the SIGN website link into the strategic aims for the development of PCNs and can also connect with 

GP practice websites. 
- Gain proposals and costings from at least 3 web designers  

 
 
 
Recommended Actions – A Broader Approach 
 
Although the focus for the role for the NSWF has specifically been the North Shields PCN, there are a lot of elements that could expand across 
the other 3 PCN’s.  
 

- Development of a Care Navigation common framework & reporting systems  
- Regular reporting systems from social prescribing providers back to individual GP practices to how many referrals have been made 

within that period. 
- Providing a conduit between the VCS and GP surgeries – ensure opportunities are shared and relationships are developed 
- Create a VCS training / awareness raising programme to be delivered within surgeries   
- Develop social action projects/ convene VCS partnerships based on asset, gap mapping and as a result of funding opportunities 
- Awareness raising of PCN’s, Care Navigators & Social Prescribing with VCS organisations across the borough 
- Develop a film & presentation promoting the VCS for health professionals 
- A development of SIGN website has borough wide benefits. 

 


